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Try
v BEAVER 

FLOUR
Both 

Ways
Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness end flakiness of the Pastry. 
You’ll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write us for price» on ■Feed, Cornue Grain» end Cental», a» 

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. . CHATHAM, Out.

CANADA POOD BOARD PLOU R MILL LICENSE No. 10

V
%

Yotilllike 
the Flavor

The Big Value 
Package that is 
Guaranteed.

Perfectly packed in bright 
lead foil, nr.d price marked 

on every package.

The Ideal Pulmonary Tonic

CRESC-PHATES

K,
Aerealosis as weU as to those suffering from Anemia, 

Neurasthenia and Convalescents.
On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN A CO.» Limita*, Quebec. Cfenada.

STATIONERY
THAT PLEASE

The Advocate Stationery Department is 
Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets'
Note Paper and Envelopes 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an expection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving for you.

The Advocate Office
ENGLISH FOOD PRICES

HIGHER THAN CANADIAN 
ROD AND GUN

The flr»t instalment of "The Bear 
of Silver Dale" tiSr George Gilbert, the 
well-known outdoor writer, appears In 
Rod and Gun for June This 1» a 
thrilling story of ad Tenture along the 
trap line. Anyone Interested In the 
Tlmagaml Foreet Reserve would do 
well to reed the epleaidld article on 
titled "A Seven Day Canoe Trip" 
which tells of the doings of eight red 
blooded young men In the north coun
try Robert Page Unooln, the author 
of Flatting Notes Department la the 
writer of an Interesting and lnatrwc-

tlve article on summer camping. In 
addition to several other etorlee and 
articles the regular departmenta are 
Included In this splendid number of 
Canada’s premier sportmen’s maga- 
ilne which la now on sale. Rod and 
Gua la published by W. J. Taylor, Lim
ited, Woodstock, Ont.

8MUTZ AS AMBASSADOR
Ixtndon, May SI—(Reuters)—Reu

ter’s learns that General amuta has 
not yet been approached on the eub- 

: left of the British Ambassadorship 
| to the United Stetessaa reported from 
Washington, but In any event he 

; would not accept as he te désirions of 
returning to South Africa. 1

INTESTINAL 
PARALYSIS

"Frolkrtlws" Quickly 
RefleredThis Chronic TnmbfB

5S9 Casgraix 8tbjsee, Monterai*. 
"In my opinion, no other medicine 

to so cojrative for Constipation aijd 
Indigestion as Tralt-a-twes’.

1 wag a sufferer from these com» 
plaints for five years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
about a fcjnd of Intestinal Paralysis / 
mith nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eatings and pain to 
the back.

I was hxluoed to try ‘Fruity-tiv«ÿ* 
and now for six months I have hryfo 
entirely wclP\ A. ROS£XBUBQ.

fife* A box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 28b. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid lay 
toxfit-wthnes Limited. Ottawa.

Prorogation In July
Ottawa. Map 31. An adjournment 

of Parliament by the end of June or 
to replace striking workers generally j earl> to July to be followed b\ a fall 
slackened, except in the police, flre|re#mn ls now Ule Government’- pro- 
and postal services. Officials of Che ! f-u"ra,0 °uts,de 01 ,he h*1**1 anJ 
brotherhoods warned maintenance of.Iabm legi6lalim’ arl3lu* uut °r "ie 
wav employees In Winnipeg ami the | rT’rt ,hJ Vathers Commission 
West not to consider sympathetic the order Paber h ls been neaU? 
strike votes or attempt to walk out in sweI,t rlear so that there would seem 
violation of their contracte. 110 be no reasu,‘ tb t-mlinue beyond

______________ July ls-t. A fall session is
e absolutely necessary as ParliamentSerious Fire I11 hasten 10 the peace treaty

Settlement In
Winnipeg Likely

WINNIPEG, May 31.—With arbi
tration conferences actually under 

way on the basic industrial dispute 
of the general strike—the walkout of 
of the metal trades—and hundreds of 
employees returning to work, gradual 
settlement of the civic and industrial 
tie-up was beginning today.

Edmonton despatches indicated re
sumption of public service functions 
is now complete there, although strike 
headquarters asserted workers in j 
thirty-two trades were still out.

Votes on a general strike now be- j 
ing taken at Vancouver and Victoria* j 
British Columbia, will be completed j 
and announced within a few days.

Though the first outward demonstra- j 
tion of disaffection occurred in Win- j 
nipeg yesterday in a parade ol" veter- j 
ans and strikers to the Parliament 
Buildings, no disorders occurred. The L 
veterans promised to return again to- ; 
day to insist on speedy action to: 
legalize collective bargaining, one of j 
the chief points sought by the metal ! 
trades in their walkout, which precip- 1 
itated the general strike.

When members of the railway 
brotherhoods succeeded in beginning 
the first arbitration conference, efforts

The Girl Under
the Hill

By DONALD ALLEN

At Fredericton
I

Krederivîo::. 
s ’.iïvrv'î i v " • 
noon and lor , 

j portion ot the

’tt* -Fredericton

vi
it PI f

-t the
: city was no *i.;• r. <1 
i The fire started In a demi 1 tenant 
; house on Court House Square own: I 
j by Fred B. Edgecombe and or upie.l 
I by Corporal Lavoie, a returned sold
ier, and Joseph Murdock. Children 
playing with matches is believed to 
have been responsible for the start 
of the fire. The flamoc sprean with 
amazing rapidity, causing tremendous 
volumes of dense smoke.

The building. vvhe«*e the fire orgin 
ated. If on the bank oi the SU John 
river, and the flames were fanned by 
a heavy wind from the river which 

Icarried sparks ami burning embers 
l to -the buildings in Lhe path ol" the 
| wind for several blocks, causing as 
j .TiJ.ny ha a dozen other buildings to be 
j on fire slmuhanecu-lv. Each blaze. 
| us it origin.,ted. was fought, either 
\ w’tfi the ap;>; r.itus ot the ire dopai'* 

ment, or with buckets of water and 
j garden hose, until eventually another 
I alarm was sent in from box No. f.S 
j for a fire at the residence of Judge 
Crocket, on George street, about a 
third of a mile away, whence the 
spark» had been carried in sufficient 
quantities to cause a blaze on the 
roof. Part of the fire department 
were despatched to fight that fire, and 
with the assistance of a large number 
of volunteer fire fighters, succeeded 
in stopping any spread there, although 
damage estimated at ; bout $1,000 was 
done to Judge Crocket's home. Much

Copyright, HUS, by McClure Newapuper 
Syndicate.)

TravEIters who came that way anti 
ascended and descended the Long bill, 
with the creek and the bridge at its 
flint, ahvuys turned their heads to look 
at the old stone house built In colonial 
flays. In summer tt was covered with 
vines and stood in the shade of the 
pear trues, and fn summer the “girl un
der (he hill" was oftenest caught 
stgtrt of.

tVby Che "girl under the hill" Instead 
of Bluffy Thatcher? Well, travelers 
would have It so, and nobody knew 
Jnst why. Slie had been called so at 
sheteen, and she was still being called 
so at twenty. It was necessary orriv 
to Inquire at any house in the vt-bi „>i 
beyond the creek to know she was -.He 
daughter of old Mart Thatcher, the 
Dsunslmier. and a motherless girl.

Sometimes travelers saw the old 
man on the porch and the daughter 
reading to hfm as ha smoked his plpe< 
sometimes she was working among 
the flowers In the yard; sometimes 
from the open windows of the house, 
they heard lier shrginy and paused to 
listen. When strangers met her on 
the road as she went to and from the 
village with her basket, they rempra- 
beced tliat she had hair that shone 
flke goto in the sun. and a mouth that 
smiled, and eyee that reminded them 
at those of a deer. Sometimes, when 
a tno-rurioua young man pestered the 

i postmistress for lnfiannathm he re- 
! oeived the wppfyt
j ‘'Sltesfi smart and handsome and 
! good, anti it’s no use for you to waste 
; your time. Molly has never looked 
at any fellow tudeft."'

I One summer day the girl under the 
hill curried an aprontul of weeds 
from the flower beds out of the gate 
and emptied them In the highway.

; Just as she did so an auto driven by 
a young man came chugging up tire 
hill. She looked fairly into ithe 
young man’s eyes, and he into hers. 
The look did not fast ten seconds, butât 
made her heart heat faster as she 
turned a way, and his 8» he continued 
hk< journey.

An hour later, the old father hob- 
! Med <mt on the porch where the girl 
I eat with her chtn on her hand, staring 
j into vacancy, and said :

“1 thought you might have gone to

SKIN WITH LEMCN JUICE^T.^.™»heard sln*
“1 was Just—Just thinking.” she ce- 

i phed ns sho got up anil ran nvuay. 
Autos xacre not a rare sight on that j

vhen it ib signed.
j TtotwjS’ -wiil' .ilsi’ hr; ‘T'egiskition ari-.s-
• ing out oV :fif ! ro.i ty which will !; a v o

h passed.- '1 h - Fr.•li -hi‘ e At•t is
almost certtiin nov ::> g ) OVC” until

i.ci! s..-?.- if';;. 'I h !"<: is n?> :hvued-
i• • i<? rv. n .<?■ üy lor it U:S Ihv di. \ evn-

.".u Tl i .ml vontr dal ill,; li*! e!ev-
:ir..

7?u
!< :i and there i* liidio li 

rie GoverumenV» being lorctut
the country in the meantime. Some 

iX.livv ooitrovers iu 1 legislation such 
as $he Highways Act may be 
“d 'until the fall.

GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR

Make n be.nuty lotion for a few cents 
to remove tan, freckles, sallowness

Your grocer ha» the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply you with three ounces of or
chard white for t* few cents. Squeeze 
the luit*? ot rxvo fresh lemons into a 
bottle, then put in the orchard white 
uzid fcfiakc well. This ma-ke* * quar
ter pint at the very beat lemon 
svtiltenfir and camj^oxtoti bevutlfler 
known. Mamagfe this fragrant, 
creamy Iptlon dully Into the face, 
neck, arms and bande and just see 
boiv freckles, tan. saüownœs. rod- 
nee h and roughnees disappear and 

smooth, soft and clear the skin 
Y«*2 II Is hannteKa. and 

the beautiful results will surprise you.

GREAT BRITAIN FAVORS
CONCESSIONS TO GERMANY 1 

New York. June 3—The Associated ; 
There is a possibility that Germany j 

may secure, as a result of her strong ! 
counter proposals, some lessening ot j 

, the severity of the peace terms of the 
of the damage there, however, result- Allied and associated powers, 
ed from water. In the meanwhile, I Germanys plea that it would be lm- 
the firemen succeeded in getting the possible to fulfill the financial re
main blaze und*r control, but not. quirement of the Allies, and her pro 
until the house where the Are start-1 tcet* against certain territorial re
ed. and one adjoining owned by Miss Unquishmente have been heeded and
Lily Adams, ae, well as a large barn 
and garage, owned by James F. Mo-

are being discussed by the Council of 
Four. Paris report has it that In

...___  . . . . . . , , certain quarters of the peace confer-Murmy had been deatroyed. and the ence the Qerman ,iewpoiM „ roe,,,.
Globe Laundry bullemg on Queen , ing atroug «upport. 
street, Che carpenter .hop of Henry , 0rell Britain Is eald to favor a num- 
Clark on Chancery Lane, the Segee her of concessions to Germany, but 
building, and Dr. Wainwright s resi- ! France continues firm in her stand
dence and barn on Queen atreet; the 
Sberran building on St. James Street, 
Charles O'Connor's residence at the 
corner of St. John and King streets; 
Morris Rappoports house on King 
street, and several other buildings 
were more qr less damaged. The 
Provincial building» and departmental 
offices wore directly in the path of 
the fire, but escaped, probably be-

not to waver from the original terms. 
On the other hand the Americans 

are declared to be not adverse to 
minor concessions, but are not in 
favor of going the extent that the 
British propose.
Press tonight Issues the following:

MOOSE KILLED
Two moose swam from Beaubear's 

, . . . wiaAd last Tuesday, and one became
cause of being all of stone or brick HO entangled in a wire fence in
construction and with fire proof roof
ing. ______ I
CLEMENCEAU IN

FIRM ATTITUDE
Parle, June 4.—The atmosphere In 

peace conference circles was full ot 
speculation to-day as to impossible 
modifications in several ole uses of 
the treaty with Germany, but nothing 
tangible Is expected to develop until 
the outcome of the Joint meetings of 
Billed experts becomes known. -It 1s 
expiated that some of these meeting?

bo heldVo-morrow At the rant
ing ol the council of fou* ton after
noon President Wilson 1 made an ef
fort to bring about an agreement as 
to the priiclple ot the reply to the 
German counter proposals, but the 
meeting ended without an agreement. 
It is understood that Premier Cle
menceau maintains & firm attitude 

any revision ot the treaty.

town that it died, 
to the woods.

The other escaped

THANKFUL MOTHERS
Thousands of mothers throughout Can

ada—many of them your neighbors-speak 
with thankfulness concerning the use of 
Baby's Own Tablets. Once they have us
ed the Tablets for their little ones they 
would use nothing else. The Tablets are 
an absolutely safe medicine for even the 
youngest baby, being guyanteed by a 
government analyst to contain neither op
iates nor narcotics or other harmful drugs 
Concerning them Mrs David McRobb, 

Divide. Sask.. says:-"l have used Baby1, 
Own Tablets andhave found them m 
satisfactory I would not be without then*’ 
The Tablets are sold by medicine dealer 

or by mail at 25 cents a box front The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co„ Brixkvilk Ont

highway. A doeen passed up or down 
tin* hill every tkty, atai no one minded 
tbi ra. The girl nruter the hill bad 
m wr goav to the gate out of cutirg- 
Ity. If seated oa the poreh she had 
uol «rifted her eyes. All at once. now. 
she found herself listening, and wies 
vexed She found herself at the gate, 
and stamped her foot as .she turned 
t-VAly. That young man had litnett 
hair and dark eyes; he was young trv.d 
hi-rglsoine; he was surety a gentle
man; he—. But tu break the chain of 
thought. MnITy setMd the bnnom and 
begotn to sweep the porch so vigorous
ly that her father called out from the 
Interior of the house:

-Hey. ghi. wfutTs (he matter with 
you t-vhry1 You svwpt the porch only 
an hour ago. Better save the broom."

Two ibrys hod gone by since Maine 
hurl thrown the weeds tn the road and 
the young man In the auto came again. 
The gdfl was training a vine at the 
come? of the hooaa, and She heard 
the machine ramble across the bridge 
and begin to climb the hill. Tea, It 
was the same young man, and he waa 
looking her way. She was partly 
turned away, hot she knew he we» 
ItvAJog. She heard the uiactltne tl 
moat oame to a stop, but ilia would 
not lank up. Then the power wee to' 
Cleaned, the chug went louder and 
faster, and she stood and listened un
til the sou rat* died avmy tn the <B» 
tance.

-That felloe pretty near got start 
on the hill.- said the father as Molly 
came around to the porch.

tt wea fast a» well tor “that tw
ice* that he wasn't there to see the 
tose of her head and the snap tn her 
eyes Rhe belteeed that he had al- 
amet stooped to «tare at her. and shv 
waa rejoined that her atMtnfle had 
been one of dhwinfn.

That ta, after ihtnktng tt over, she 
dthiT know whether she was or no*.

Three daye later, as aha mt sewing 
et*l her fat Ivor ship- In hta wicker, «he 
heard an eut» aacvnd the Mil and 
*tnp tn front of the house. The rose 

bid It from her sight, bat a 
later the dartobolred young 

standing tmoowc d before 
her end saying:
1 beg your pardon, miss, hot could 

yuo tend me an ar white 1 at. *« some 
slight repairs to my autol N. sorry 
to butter iron. Ah. 1 see an uv over 
there. Dont get up. please, I shall 
rebtto It directly."

In her contusion at his sodden ad
vent end strange request the girl la d 
simply looted at him. She gave h r 
tatter • shake to wake him op, brief 
ty explained matters and disappeared 
Into the house. When the ax was re
turned, and white the borrower waa 
Muttering where the lender had dite 
appeared to, the old pensioner re
pliai :

"That’s an right Always ready In 
folks hi trouble, go four ante 

broke down, ehr
-Well—er—jnat a alight accident." 
-Larky tor you that yon wasn’t 

tag downhill Instead of gotag up."
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CLEANS-DlSIMrECTô—USED FC 
SOFTENING WATER—FOR MAKING 
HAn9 AND SOFT SOAP-------- FULLDiREcnoNS wrm eaci :am

T-

Cow '^n^sprxqf 
drives axoav dies

Crronoirl is a powerful, non-poisonous, 
inexpensive creosote product which is 
obnoxious to insects but not to animals 
or fowl. Spray it on cows to keep 
them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate 
lice. Result will be more eggs and 
more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining 
Creonoid write to

THE BARRETT CO. Limited
Formerly the 17

Carritte-Fatter.-io- Mfg. Co. Umited

Halifax, N.S. St. John, N.B. Sydney, NS.

. J&mz of Rtilra S
u

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick t

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.
» Hove yon any patriotic drog- 
giflts that would give BomeLjMng 
for a gift overseas—if bo do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MEJAILD'S 
Liniment

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MinarcTo Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 
_ callus off with fingers _--------------- —- .-<r

Don’t suffer ! 'A tiny bottle of 
Free zone costa but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on tiie 
corns, calluses and "hard 6kin,s on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Free zone removes corns from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
the skin beneath is left pink and healthy 
and never Bore, tender or irritated.

SUMMER COLDS
Many have their worst colds 
during the warm «moths. A 
eery little of

Scott’s Emulsion
after meals, puts that quality 
into the blood that heirs thwart 
‘hat rundown coiuüLon that is 
io depressing Build up your 
oitalily try Scoffs.

ricx.it St Bownc. Tot onto. Oat. 19-6
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